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IIARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
HUDA COMPLEX, SE|CTOR- 6, PANCHKULA-1341O9

FORM 'REA.II'
[See rule 10 (21]

RBGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF RE,AL ESTATE AGIDNT
(Reed. No.4O of 2O17 dated 2S.OZ.2O1Zl

Prithvi Estates
6 15C, Nirvana Courtyard,
Nirvana Country, Sector 50,
Gurgaon.

Memo No. HRERA (Reg.)97 l2ot7llEO Dated 25.07.2017

SubJect: Reglstratlon of Real Eetate Agent (Ptithvi EstarLesl under the
provislon of Real Estate (Regulatton and Developrrentf Act, 2OL6
and HRERA Rules, 2OLZ

Your application dated 13tt July, 2OL7 for registration with Haryana
Real Estate Regulatory Authority (HRERA) has been examined and found in order.
Hence, this registration certificate is, hereby, granted under the provision of Section 9
(3) (a) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2OL6 and RuIe 10(2) of
Rules 2oL7, subject to the following terms and conditions, namely:-

(i) Th-e real_estate agent shall comply with the provisions of t.he Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder;

(i0 The real estate 1g9nt shall .not facittate the sale or purcherse of any p1ot,
apartment or building, as the case may be, in a real estate p:roject or part of
i!, lreing sold by the promoter which is required but not regi.s[ered with the
Authority;

(iii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserwe such books of account,
records and documents as provided under Rule 13;

(iv) The real_estale a_gen! shall not involve himself in any unfair trade practices as
specilied under Section 10 (c) of the Act;

(v) The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of all irnformation and
documents, as the allottee is entifled to, at the time of booking of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(vi) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable tlrLe allottees and
promoters to exercise their respective rights and fuIfil their respective
obligations at the time of booking and sale of any plot, apartmLent or building,
as the case may be.

(vii)The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of a:ry other law for
the time being in force as applicable to him;



other functions as may be(viii)The real estate agent shall discharge such
' 'specified by the Au[]rority by regulations;

(ixi The promoter shall pay the registration fees as pel fi
with-other conditions required to be imposed rn vrew
HRERA R'ules, 2017.
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3. The registration is valid for a period of five years
and ending with 24.O7.2022.

4. In case, any o[ above mentioned conditions stands violated

"t any'tim"e, lft. Arrmority may.take. appropriate action

"!.nt'itt"trditrg 
revoking the. registralio1 grant* to him,

eEt ana the rurles and regulations made thereunder'


